TAXATION :
ASSESSORS:

Duty to call on and require taxpayer
to return assessment list ; but not re quired to view property or prepare list
except where none is returned . Asse s sor
may not require taxpayer to appear before
him at designa ted time or place in county
in lieu of his official call upon taxpayer .
Dec ember

Allen Rol s ton
Prose cutinr Attorne J
£chuyl or c ~unt y
r.a ncast er , Ui souri

nono~ a b l o

Dear Sir:

21, 1949

F \LED

1~

T~ is is to acknowledde receip t of y our recent l e tte r
r e queating a n op inion of t h is de pa r t ment, w'1 ich re C{uest
reads as fol l ows:

"I ~ould like your opini vn on tho f ollowlng
que s tions relati~ to t ho d uties of the
count . ~ s s essor. :n a c olli.t J of t h e f ourth
clas s ,
·
"First : is the count - court requ::.red to
furnish and equi p a n office f or t h e county
assessor?
"Second: I n making t he asse s sme nt , is it
the duty of the asse ssor to call on and
take t he a s s essment list of t he re 1!idents
of t he county ?
"Thi rd: Has t he count y assessor a ny
authorit y to require the residen~ whose
asse ssment is t o be made to call on t~e
asses s or at some pl ace des ignated by t h e
assesaor in each townsh i p: To put thi s
question another wa y is it the ·dut; of the
assessor t o personally see and l i st the
property t hat i s t o be a sse ssed , or can h e
r equire t he re ai dcnt s of t he county to ca ll
on h im a t a c erta i n place and t ~e t o list
tho property that is subject to taxation .
or t o ~ut it ye t anot h er way, is it t he
duty of tho asses s or to travel over t he
entire county and inspect t he property and
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call on the taxpayer at his

reside n ce ~

"our

count y a s ses oor ha s called on ~o for
this informat i on . ~lhll e I t h ink I can
answer hie question, I not sure on s ome of
t he points , and therefore, ould liko your
opini on on these questions . "
Fron the facts g iven in your letter i t a ppears that
Schuyler Count 1 i s a county of the f ourth clns s , a nd your
first question is whether it is tho d ut y of tho count y court
to furn1s ~ and equip an office for t he county assessor .
Under the provisions of Article VI , ~ oction 7 of the
Missouri Constitution of 1945, the cou,ty court ~as boen givon
tho p ower to "~· · {!- manage all c ounty business ao p roscribed
by law, * * *" In t he cases of ~radford va . ~help a Count~, 210
SW ( 2d) 996, and ex rel. Kowo.ts vs . Arnold , 356 1'o . 661, it
.
has been held t;at county courts no longer ~vo the status of
"constitutional courta" oxerc l s1ng j uridical powers of courts,
but t~at county courts (sinco the adoption of tho 19~5 Constitution) have been reduced to ~he status of ~nist erial bodies ,
with pow~J r to mana ,o all of tho business of the county.
r oferenco to the power of t;e county cou rt t o mP~ge
all of tho count y bus iness, Article VI, voction 7 of the 1945
Constituti on ia s ~ilar to that of Article v , Section 36 of
t he Constitution of 1&75. In discussins certain bases of tho
county court ' s p owers under said latter constitutional provi sion,
i n the case of State ox rel. I.'itchell vo . Rose et al ., 281 SW
396, it was ~eld to be tho duty of the count ; court to look aftor
the publ i c funds, exa~ine , audit , adjust and settle all accounts
t o which the county shall be a party .
~ith

Althoufih we are unable to noint out a ny s pecific section of
the statutes enjoining on the county cou t the duty t o provide
and equip a n office fo r the bene fit of t~e assessor, it anpeara
that t he office would not only be a convenience or a necessity
to the asse s s or but t hat it would be a greater benefit to the
residents of the county or ot hers having official business with
the assessor . I t ~ ir~t bo argued that the offico would be unnecessary since it is t e assessor's duty to call upon resident
t axpayers of t he county and furn l s~ t~em with proper blanks for
listing property subject to taxation . tben it is considered that
the calls required t o be wade are only a small part of t ho duties
of t he assessor, it i s believed t ha t t he other dutie s of the
asse ssor. will in no way lesson the need for an office _,ere the
as sesaor ::my p erfora such duties a nd w·1ere the public may find
him or his deputies during bus iness hours of t h e day.
. - 2-
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In the caso of EYring vs . Vernon Count y, 216 I;to . 1 . c .

692, in passing upon the duty of t he county court of Vernon
County to provide Office apace. equipment and supp l ies for
the recorde r of deeds the cou-t s aid:
~-

There is not a word in tho chanter
(chap . 147), rel~ti~[ to nrovidin~ chairs,
desks , -pons, 1nk, . stn t 1onery, s toves, racks ,
tables, s~ittoons , or other office para phernal i a . There is even no word relating
to a roou in w~ich to keep a is office or
fuel to heat it . But whon wa rend other
provisions of the r:eneral atatutos relating
to building a courthouse and hood the underlylnr, theory thnt county offices should be
kept there, all questions relatins to a room
vanish; * ·:'" .:to"
"

1-
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In the caae of Buchanan vs. Ralls County, 253 ~o . 10,
it was hold that it was the duty of t"le county court to provide suitable office spaco, heat , lir~ts and janitor service
for the county treasurer and that upon tho fallure of the
county court~ make such p rovision the county treasurer had
tho rir,ht to secure an office , l i Ght , heat and Janitor service
at her own expense and that the county court is bound to reimburse her for tho reasonable cost of same . Also in the ca s e
of Harkroader vs . Ve~on County, 216 ~o., 696, lt was held tha t
the sheriff was entitled to janitor service at tho expense of
tho county and that it was tho duty or tho county court to re imburse the sheriff for reasonable outlaya fo r such service .

In view of the forego l ng constitutional provisions and
court decis i ons to the eff ect that county officials are to be
furnished with suitable office space , equipment and supplies
a~ public expense, our answer to jour first question i s that
it i s tho duty of your county court to provide and equip an
office for tho assessor of your county.
Your second question is ·hethor it is t~e duty of tho
assessor to call on nnd tnko the assessment lists of residents
of the county.
In counties aside fro~ t hoDe of the first class, the statutory
method of p rocedure for the assessment of real and tangible
personal yroperty located in ·the county i a found 1n Section 10,
pace 1785 of an act rclatlne to aosessors and a s sessMent of
property of the Laws of Missouri for 1945. Since your county is
one belong1ns to Class ~-~ the provisions of this a ct fully apply.
voction 10 of s a id act roads in pnrt as follows:
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'' 'f he State Ta"t Co::-i.- ission shall design the
necessary ao sossment blanks and they, together with the as se s sment books , shall bo
furnished by the county clerk at the expense of tho count r, and shall be turned over
to the assessor at leaot sixt1 days prior
to January lst of each year . ~fter receiving
the necessary for.ms t~e aoaes sor or his denuty
or de">uties s ~ltlll, excent in t!lo C tty of St .
Louis, between tho first day of January and the
' first day of June, 1946, and each 1ear thereafter,
proceed to ~ake_ a list of all real and tangible
personal property in his count7, town or district ,
and assoss the s ame nt its t rue valuo in money in
the manner followin ·, to wit~ lie ehall eall at
the office , place of doins business or reside1ce
ot each person roquirod by this cha,ter to list
propert y, and s 11 require such persona to make
a correct statement of all t axnble real and tansible
personal property in the county owned by such pers on, or under the care , charGe or ~Ann goment of such
person, except ~orchandi so whlcn c ay be required to
pay a Jicense tax a nd oxcept all ot~or property
which may bo exempted by law from taxation. The
porson listing the pro~erty shall enter a true or
correct stateme nt of such ~ropo rty, in a ~rinted
blank p repa~ed for that pur pose ; which s tatement
after bein{ filled out, shnll be slfilled and either
affirned or sworn to as provided in this chapter.
The list shall thon bo delivered to the assessor . ~ *

*"

This soction outlines tho ~othod of procedure to be followed
by the as~easor or his deputies ln tak1n · assessment lists under
ordinary circums tances . \Then tho assessor or his deputy calls
at the office, place of business, or residence of t~e person requi red to list property and it is found that such per son is sick,
absent, or has neglected to return the list, or has died prior
to ouch call, then the ~ ro o odure to bo f~ llowed in takinr the
liot must be that set out in Section 11 which road s as fo llows:
"If any person requiroJ by thi s chapter to list
property shall Le sick or abs ent whon the ass ssor
call s for a lis t of his proport) , the assessor s~ll
leave at tho offico, or the US\~l Jlace of residence
or buslnoss of such person, a orinted assessment
bla nk and a printed notice, requiring such pers on
to make out and mail or take to tho office of s aid
assessor, not more than twontJ days fro tho date
of s uoh not l co, a sworn state~ont of tho proporty
which he is required to list . If any such person
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shall have died prior to the time when tho
assessor calls for such lint , tho assessor
shall deliver sue~ assessment blank and
rrinted notice to tho executor or administrator
of such deceased ~o rson , and such exocutor or
adl!llnio tre. tor shall ~ 1 ce out and deli\ er to
the assessor such sworn s tatement of all the
propert y of such doccdont . Tne date of leaving
such notice and the namo or t~e Jerson required
to list tho property ohall be carefully noted
by the aoso::tsor; and if any such p erson shall
neglect or rofuao to deliver the s tateme nt ,
p roperly rnade out , signed ar.d sworn to as required, tho aseeasor s 11 make tho assessment ,
as required by this chapter . "
Under the provisions of ~ect ion 10, supra , it is the duty
of tho as se ssor or his deputy to call upon oach resident of tho ·
county . Said section reads in part as follows: "'} * * He shall
call at the office, place of doine business or rosldonce of each
person required by this chapter to li s t property, and ehall re quire such persons to
ko a correct eta toment u ~~- *"
In atto~pting to ascortatn ho exact naturo .of the dut y of
the aoaea:-or in n1aking those ea1 ls , '\nd the t'lean!.nr the legis lature muat ~avo lntendod to ive t'lls ooctio"'l, it is necessary
that we notice the use made on the word "shall . "
Generally the word "shall" used in a statuto is given a
mandatory moaning and it was so decla ....ed in the case of Mau vs .
Stoner, 83 Pac . , 216, 219 .
In tho caso of State ex rel . vc . Stevone vs . \:urdeman, ?')5

J; o .,

566, it was hold that usually the word "shall" indicates

a .,anda\.e, and , unless thero a r o other t 1ingo in a statuto, it
indicatoa a mandatory statute.
Applyins tho rule announced · n these casoa to the law in
quost1on it ap pears t ' At b; t he enac t ment of Section 10, lt was
t he intention or the le lsle.ture tv t>r.,vide a •..othod of procedure
for the assescor to follow in maklnl asse ssments of roal estate
and tangible personal property in eac~ county . A duty was imposed upon tho asoossor to call upon each residont of the county
for that ?Urpose . No p rovision is msdG in this section for tho
assess or to do something else in lieu of t ho call, nor does it
leave the matter of aking t he call within t ho discretion of the
assessor, and Tie cor ..strue t he words 'sr.all call," "shall require , "
as n:anda tor7 .
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In answer to your second question we submit that it i s
the mandatory duty of tho assessor or deputy assessor to call
upon each resident of the county and to require sueh persons
to return an assesoment list of all taxable real and tang ible
personal proper ty owned or controlled by such nerson.
The first part of your t hird question is whether or not
the asooasor has any authority to require the resident whose
assosoment is to be ua.de to call upon the assessor at so::ne
place designated by tho aeoossor in each township in the county.
In diacusoinc this question we repeat that Section 10, supra,
required a mandatory duty of tho assesGor or hls deputy to
personally call upon oach r esident of the county at his office,
place of business , or residence of the persons required by the
act to 1 ot )ro~e rty and to requ:re them to 1ako a true s tato~ont of tho real and personal ~roperty required to be listed
a nd to return such lists to ti1e o.ssessor . r.o aro unable t o find
anJ provisions in Section 10 and we are also unable to find o.ny
othor provisions of the Act or of a ny ; oneral statute s that
•·oald authorize the anseosor to require residents of his county
to neo t bim at a designated time and )lace in each t ownship of
said county in lieu of t llo personal calls he is required by law
to mako .
.o therofo~e c1ncl de that the aasos sQr does not have
this authority and that the answer to the first part of your
third question i s "no . "
The second part of your t!'lird question is whether it is the
duty of the assessor to p oreonnlly see and list property that ls
to be assesoed or ~y he roQul~o residents of the c~unty to meet
him at certain times ond places to list property subject to
taxation.
~e believo t~t we have sufficiently discus sed t hat par t of
your question havinc t o do with the asaossor ' s duty to cell upon
oach resident of tho county ~nd require him to oake a list of
property subject to taxation and we will not repeat anythin~ of
this nature e.xcopt to ·say .that the asnessor c ~:mot r equire
residonts to m~o t ~L~ at any spocifiod time or placo in the county
but that the law requi res him or his deputies to nake tho call .
His duty in this res~ect 'will have been por£or.med when he make s
one call upon each resident and he is not required to make additional ca lls.

Under the proy i sions of Section 11 of the Act, when the
assessor makes his official call upon the pers on roqulred to
list property and finds that s uch person is sick or absent it
then beco~o s the assessor ' s duty to leavo an assea~oent blank
and printed notice at the office , 'lace of bu sino~s or usunl
placo of residence of su ch person requiring him to complete the
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lis t and return it to tho o.ssosoor not more than twenty days
from the date of t he n:>tico . In the evont that tho per·son
required to re t~rn tho assessment ltst ~as died 1rlor to the
as se ssor ' s vi sit then the asaosnme nt bla~ nnd notice must be
delivered to the executor or administrator of such person and
it t ben beco~es the dut; of su ch executor or administrator to
onke and reutrn tho asoesament lint to t ~e aooessor .
The third 1;art of your th~rd quosti m asks whether it is
the nssezaor ' s duty to travel over the entire county and ins oct tho roperty and c~l upon the taxpayer at his residence .
I n viow of what has b oon previousl ot ated herein and !or
the samo reasons we are of tho opinion tl~t .t io the as~ecco r•s
dut ~ to travel over tho entire county and call at tho office ,
J•laco of buaiuoos , or residence of oach person roq\.l i rod to list
real or personal property for assessment .
Wi t h roforonce to that ~ nrt of the question in w1ich inquir y is ma de as to the d..1ty of t!lo assessor to cal l a11d
peroono.l l y inspect tho p roperty li &tod on the assessment b l ank
wo ~i sh to discuss this matter more fully.
Section 10, supra , does not require the assessor or hi s
deputy to personally view the ~ ro p orty list ed on tho assessment
blank ..tt tho titao he ...akos his official call . Said section in
part ~ rovides: "~~ * * The person listing tho property shall
en~.or a true or correct statement of such l')roperty, in a printed
blank prepared fo r that ~urpo se; which stat~ont after bein6
fllled out , shall ~ e slgnod and eit 1er affirnod or aworn tons
provided in this cha Jtor . The llst shall t~en be dollvered to
the naaessor . * ~ *" This oec tion does not require tho assessor
or his deputy to be personally prosont at tho time of the signing,
af.Li n:1ing , or swearing to the list .
1 1le the asoossor or de putJ
assosoor may be poroonally present a nd
y adminiator the oath
to the per son making tho list , the law does not otato that such
officer or deputJ are tho only ones who may administer tho oath.
The oath ma y in ~ .oir absence be admlniotorod by othor persons .
\'with roference to t . .1o adm.;.nistering of such oaths, Section 16 of
the Act iJ"!. ,)art provides:
"Assessors a nd deput,t asseosora, county and
circuit clorks, notar1os p~bl:c , judges of
tho county co~ts , ma istratos, and o.ll other
judicial of1icera, are o. !powered and aut'1o1•ized
to administer nny oath relating to t he as r es~ ment of property required by this chap ter, ::- -11- ·~"
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The on1y reference ~ade in the ontira Act t o the
a ssessor )O rsona l l l vi ewing t he pro)erty to be assossed i s
found l n Section 14 which reads as follows:
· "Whonevor the re ohall ~ e any taxable
property in any coLnty, and from a ny
cause no list thereof shall be g iven
to tho a~ sossor, in pr oper time a nd
mannor, the assessor shall h i mself make out
t ho list, on h is ovm view, or on tho bost
informa tion h e c an obtain ; and for tha t
purpose he shall have lawful right to on ter
into any lands and make any examination and
search which may be neceasarJ, and may
examine any person upon oath touch i nh the
same . "
Under tho provisio"'ls of this section it boco:mes the duty
of the a s ses~or or his de- ut y to view the pr operty subject to
texation and t o li st it only wh on no list has boon returned b y
the person requi red to return s~~e .
CONCLUSION
In view or the fore o1n ~ it is the OJ1ni on of t his department that the mana ement of all count ~ busine ss has , ~~der the
provisions of Article VI, Section 7 of t~e Constitution of 1945,
boon vested in the various count y cou ~t s o r tho ota ~ e . That in
the ~ano. t oment of tho aff airs of the countt, tho Countj Court of
Schuyler Count y has the "JO .~ r and it is tho dut ·J of said court
to provide and equip an office for e nch county official of said
county, including that of t ho a sse s sor, at public expense .
It in tho furthor opinion of this de partment that t he duty
of the assessor of SchuJ l e r Count y in ea 1110h U?On ooroona requ i red to make and r eturn assess...en t lists at the off ice, '"'laco
of buai nes:r or residonco of ouch porson s and to require t he.r:t t o
~ .ako and return such l i sts is ~anda tory and that the asses3or
may n ot require s uch persons to aypear before him at a designated
time and place in t h o county for oaid purp ose . That h o is not
requi red to be presont at the ti:""o tho list i s Jrepo.red, aimed
and s worn t o nor to view the property l t sted except in thooe
cases whero no l 13t has boon roturnod in nhich latter event it
bocoJ'les his duty to view t h e propert;r and prepare t he list . a e
may designate hl o office or oo~e other place in the county as
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tho place whoro the C01.1plctcd llsta rna y be personally
delivered or mailed to him wit~ out violating any of the
provis ions of the Laws of 1945 relating to assessors and
the asse s sment of property.
espectfullJ submitted ,

PAUL N.

curn.ooD,

Assistant Attorney General
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